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though we are few in these days,,but someday we'll be all over.
MORALIZES ABOUT LIFE
Like I said when—while ago when man finishes life here on earth as a
Christian, man and woman, they go to a certain destination which is, as
the Bible say,, a place of rest, meaning happiness. There's no tears shed
there, no crying, no pain, no sickness, and so forth and I believe that and
that ,is my faith. That I will go when I am dead not to the happy hunting
ground, but a place to enjoy hereafter and forever and we want as many as
many as Indians could believe in this that they may do so and they ought to
and there fore they have to be preached to. We are not only here to enjoy
life and die out but we are here in quest of something better hereafter and
that is God. To live in his place by way of Jesus Christ. When life is ovef
here, life begins forever in that place. And these are the things that I
would like for Indians, early Indians to do is really consider their young
ones.

In much prayer and much endeavor in church trying to keep the young

ones in the church and to bring in those that are gone. They grew up in
church, but it seems as though something caused them away from their churches
and even their homes today. There is something wrong for them to do that.
Not only is it the fault of their parents, but some other way on the outside that influences them and so I think it takes more prayers, more churchgoing, more stress in church life than something else for them to come again
and to really understand how they should pass through this life and this
world in aquest for something else that means more than this life. Something
more than just clothes, eujoyment of life here and to have money and so on,
i

but something that could be really enjoyed and appreciated forever.
thing called Christianity.

Its that

Christianity means living the way God wants a

person to live in the name of Jesus Christ, follower of Christ a.nd his work,

